CROSSVILLE SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
SABBATH SERVICES
April 27, 2019

Elder in charge
Deacon in charge
Greeters
Usher

David R. Knapp
Harold Gibson
Katie Erwin & Linda Morris
Michael Hickman

LEARN

(9:15-10:40)
Song Service
Ellie & the Kwieks
Opening Song
“Live Out Thy Life Within Me”
#316
Opening Prayer & Welcome
Dottie Schwab
Mission Spotlight
Audio/ Visual
Sabbath School Classes
Sanctuary
Family Life Center
Young Adults
Ladies

Doug Severt
Franklin Cobos
Eric Hickman
Millie Case
PRAISE
(10:40)

Songs of Praise
Announcements
Praise & Prayer Requests
Worship in Giving  Ga/Cumberland Ministries
Worship in Prayer

Ellie & the Kwieks
David R. Knapp
David R. Knapp
 Tim McHenry
David R. Knapp

Sabbath Rest Ends
Prayer Meeting
Sabbath Rest Begins
Elder: Terry Cottrell

STEWARDSHIP REPORT
Monthly Goal
$6500
Apr-to-Date
Monthly Goal
$1700
Apr-to-Date
Monthly Goal
$500 Apr-to-Date
Monthly Goal
$1400 Apr-to-Date
Monthly Goal
$2020 Apr-to-Date
Yearly Goal
$2000 Year-to-Date
Lambs’ Offering
$157.25
Dimes

4006.71
$466
$201
$330
$276
$354.60
$10.70

Welcome, Guests We are pleased that you have chosen to worship with us
this morning. If you are looking for a church home we’d love to have you be a
part of our church family.
Prayer Meeting will be held Wednesday, May 1, at 6:00 pm facilitated by
Janel Hostetler.
Our Sabbath Sermon videos are available to view on our website at
www.CrossvilleSDA.org. Scroll down and click on Sabbath Sermons. You may
also pick up a Sabbath Sermon audio CD after the service today to enjoy in
your car or to share with a friend or neighbor. They are in the foyer on your
right as you exit the sanctuary.

See Insert for Program
Pastor Owens
Postlude
Piano: Robert Hicks

Church Budget
Inez Wrenn StudentAid
Academy Student Aid
Student Evangelism
FLC Parking Lot
Hope for Humanity
Last Week

7:24 pm
6:00 pm
7:29 pm
Speaker: Pastor Owens

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WORSHIP

Benediction

Today
Wednesday
Friday
Next Sabbath

Organ: Patrick Hicks

OUTDOOR CHURCH AT THE PARK: Next Sabbath MAY 4 -We will be at the
BallPark Pavilion with a potluck lunch to follow. We will all be meeting at
Cumberland Mountain State Park at 10:00 AM.
Women’s Spring Retreat Registration:  registration.gccsda.com

Education Financial Assistance: Thank you so much for your generosity in
helping our young people with their financial needs so that they are able to
receive a Christian education at either grade school or academy level. Our
financial needs for the 2018-2019 year are as follows: Inez Wrenn $1700/
Month, Academy $ 500/Month. We have a couple of young people who are
attending our academy that does not qualify for worthy student funds and so
the Church board has set up a Student Evangelism account with a financial
need for the 2018-2019 school year of $1400/Month. To make a donation to
any of the above accounts, please be sure to mark your tithe envelope “Inez
Wrenn WS, Academy WS, or Student Evangelism.” Thank you for your
financial support for Christian education.

Contact Information
Church Office
931-456-0056
Pastor
Larry Owens
423-322-6392
Administrative Assistant
Shadelle Haley
931-787-8500
Head Elder
David Kellogg
931-484-6635
Assistant Head Elder
David H. Knapp
931-248-6114
Assistant Head Elder
Franklin Cobos
931-787-5171
School Office
931-484-3150
Head Teacher
Mark Anderson
931-337-5857
FLC Coordinator
Roger Greenley
240-401-1123
Church Clerk
Marilyn Maples
828-242-3882
(Please email or call to update phone/address, transfer membership, etc.)
Email: mamaples424@gmail.com
SEND BULLETIN INFO TO
ccbulletinsecretary@gmail.com or call 931-456-0056.
Send Audio/Video information or files to audiocsda@gmail.com.
(Please provide bulletin and A/V information by 2:00 p.m. Wednesday.)
Church Website:
www.crossvillesda.org

BULLETIN INSERT: April 27, 2019

BRIDAL SHOWER: Ladies, you are invited to a bridal shower for Jade Realin.

It will be held in the FLC tomorrow, April 28 at 10:00 am. Please RSVP Nikki
Realin at 931-316-9607. Jade is registered at Amazon and Macy’s.

Women’s Ministry Spring Tea Party and Fashion Show is rescheduled

for May 19. Mark your calendar, ladies. Bring a guest and all little ladies are
invited too! More details will be announced later.

Academic Summer Camps
Southern Adventist University is hosting 12 camps for high school students
June 17-19. Topics include: automotive repair, business entrepreneurship,
computing (app development), creative writing, filmmaking, journalism,
outdoor adventure leadership, photography, pre-med, psychology, social
work/missions, and vegetarian culinary arts. Total expenses for all three days
combined are $150 for day students or $200 for overnight students. To assist
parents, free transportation assistance from Nashville to camp and back is
available. To learn more, visit: southern.edu/camps or call (423) 236-2781.

OLDE TIME CAMP MEETING this year will be June 6-8. If you or anyone you

know would be willing to provide some special music, please contact Phil
Colburn at 931-863-4494 or 931-319-8820 or prcolburn@gmail.com right
away. The main speaker this year is Elder Chester Clark, Dalton, GA pastor.
Music Feature will be Bob Westerbeck, KY-TN Conference, Hawaiian guitar.
BREAD OF LIFE IMMEDIATE NEEDS:
Hair Brushes
Combs
40 Gallon Trash Bags
Chicken Noodle Soup
Tomato Soup
Spaghetti O’s
Ziploc Sandwich Bags
Disposable Food Service Gloves in L and XL

The Pathfinder Shoe Drive is on! Last fall we raised $1108 towards our

OshKosh trip collecting shoes and we would love to do it again! It is exciting
to realize the many benefits this fundraiser brings. In streets of Crossville we
get sunshine, fresh air, exercise, and make friends in the community. In
streets abroad we are blessed to be able to help those developing nations by
supporting micro enterprise vendors supply affordable shoes in their land.
We thank you as you continue to bring us shoes.

Rent-A-Pathfinder - If you have any work that needs to be done inside or

outside your home, let us know how many workers you need. We will be
there to perform just about any task that needs to be done in exchange for a
donation to the club. Please make checks payable to Crossville SDA Church
and notate Rent-A-Pathfinder in the memo. To schedule a time and get a
work team together contact Lori at 607-206-1193 call or text. Fliers are
available in the foyer, please help spread the word and share with friends and
neighbors.

THANK YOU! A few months ago, the Pathfinder leaders asked if I would be

willing to teach the cake decorating honor to a group of kids. I said yes! I
ended up needing help, so my mother and my husband both jumped in and
helped teach some of the classes. Together, we completed the last class for
the honor this past Tuesday. Church, I want to brag on them for a minute!
They are outstanding young people. They worked so hard to do their very best
and it showed. They were cheerful, kind to one another, respectful, loving ,
and so very appreciative. These kids are the future of our church, and I
couldn’t be more proud or excited about that.
If you have the opportunity to work with these young people, you will be
blessed. We were blown away and blessed many times over. Pathfinders,
thank you for letting Jesus shine through you, and thank you for being the
sweet individuals you are. You really put forth your best effort and made
some amazing progress in your skills. Well done! You are special, and you are
such an important part of our church and community.
To the Pathfinder leaders, school teachers, and parents...thank you for
what you do every day to teach and train these young people. You are doing
an amazing job!

With much love and gratitude, Amy & Tim McHenry and Gay Knapp

PRAYER REQUESTS:
Ongoing Prayer requests
Pastor Larry & Becky Owens
Inez Wrenn School (Teachers & Students)
Crossville Church Sabbath School Leaders
Georgia-Cumberland Conference Leaders
Southern Union Conference Leaders
North American Division Leaders
General Conference Leaders
Government Leaders
Families that have been separated - Speedy reunion
Crossville Church Ministry Programs
House of Hope Duffel Bag Project
Bread Of Life
Worthy Student funds: Inez Wrenn, Academy, Student Evangelism
Mark Edwards - Healing
Becky Ingle - Health
Chuck and Millie Case - Recovery
Tammy Malotte (Tonya Miller’s sister) - Health
Shirley Bingham - Recovery
Ishmael Deynes and Carol Zongrone - Health
Ron Krum - Healing
Jean Martin - Healing
Betty Blaylock - Healing
Martha Seickendick - Health and wisdom to raise her grandchildren
Alice Graham - Health
Linda Pratt - Health
VBS Program Helpers and Participants
Urgent Prayer Requests
Rene Verhaeghe -Healing & relief from pain
Denise Bailey and family - Grandmother
Pastor Gary Fordham - (Linda Pratt’s brother-in-law) - Health
Please keep the people/projects on this list in your heart and mind for
continuous prayer. If you have any information about the prayer requests
and praises, please contact Shadelle Haley at 931-787-8500.

Let Us Praise God…
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

For the gift of friends
For the gift of faith
For the gift of health
For the gift of freedom
For His infinite love and grace
For comfort in times of trial

Bette Ostrem's daughter-in-law, Linda, has had surgery (came
through surgery fine) and is now waiting on results. Please pray
for Linda as she continues to recover.

Praises and Requests
Let us praise God with you! Let us know if you have answers to prayers
that we can put in the bulletin, so that our shut-ins who read our bulletin
online can see the Lord at work in their church family.

Hebrews 7:25 New King James Version (NKJV):
25

Therefore

He is also able to save [a]to the

uttermost those who come to God through Him,
since He always lives to make intercession for
them.

Did you notice that part about Jesus making
intercession for us. Wow! To have Jesus interceding for
me. This is a real reason to praise Him today and
everyday.

